
 

 

all those people actually 
send in their ballots.) In 
retrospect, Hillary Clin-
ton’s Campaign made a 
mistake in concentrating 
her ad campaigns on how 
horrible a person Donald 
Trump was. It turned out 
that many people accept-
ed that and voted for him 
anyhow. We now know 
her Campaign should 
have concentrated on 
ads showing her compe-
tence and background. 
The Campaign should 
have concentrated on a 
simplified explanation of 
what she would accom-
plish rather than sending 
people to the internet to 
read her multi-point pa-
pers on various policies. 
She herself said she was-
n’t the candidate Bill was, 
but she was experienced, 

As I write this letter, 
there are 113 days until 
Election Day 2020. Many 
of us have been waiting 
for this day since the 
conclusion of Election 
Day 2016. It is hard to 
believe that the people 
of this country elected 
Donald Trump as Presi-
dent. It is even harder to 
believe that, even after 
his monumental errors 
over the past few years, 
his lies , his bigotry and 
his hate, polls say that as 
many as 37% of Ameri-
cans (down from a 

steady 41%) believe that 
he has done a good job 
as President. Even now, 
78% of Republicans 
(down from a long-time 
90%) still support him. 
At least Trump’s positive 
numbers are going 
down. But there are still 
113 days to go. 

On the positive side, a 
lot of people, here in 
Pinellas County and 
across the United 
States, are doing a lot of 
hard work to get Joe 
Biden elected. Biden has 
become more forceful 
and has concentrated 
on the future in his 
speeches avoiding the 
constant anti-Trump 
ads. The Vote by Mail 
Campaign has been ex-
ceptionally successful (if 
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knowledgeable and capa-
ble – none of which could 
be used to describe 
Trump. Biden’s Campaign 
has learned that lesson. It 
is now just Joe standing 
up and saying he will Build 
Back Better and telling us 
how he intends to do 
it.    Other Campaign’s ads 
show him in the wake of 
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his wife’s accident re-
turning from DC every 
evening to his home in 
Delaware to be with his 
two boys who had just 
lost their mother and 
sister. People knew 
then as they know now 
that Joe Biden is basi-
cally a good person. 

Nationwide, prominent 
Republicans calling 
themselves “The Lin-
coln Project” have tak-
en the responsibility for 
most of the anti-Trump 
ads. I have read that 
they don’t spend a lot 
of money on local TV 
but concentrate on Fox 
News, the Internet and 
stations that broadcast 
into the DC area where 
Trump, who spends 
most of his time when 
not on Twitter watching 
TV, will see them. He 
doesn’t take criticism 
well and they count on 
that. 

I wrote last month 
about how quickly the 
acceptance of the LGBT 
Community has taken 
place. Follow that 
(finally) with the rise of 
sentiment for Black 
Lives Matter. Suddenly, 
the majority of Ameri-
cans seem to care. Even 
some Republicans. Both 
have been a long time 
coming. Now we have 

the Democratic nominee 
for President promising 
a woman for his running 
mate, most likely a 
woman of color, and 
people are on-board. 
That was brought home 
for me today when I 
read that, on July 12, 
1984, Walter Mondale 
nominated Geraldine 
Ferraro as his running 
mate. Like many of you, I 
remember it well. I was 
working in New York City 
at the time and, since 
Ms. Ferrara was from 
New York, there was a 
lot excitement – both 
pro and con. Most peo-
ple I worked with were 
middle aged conserva-
tive men who were in-
censed that Mondale 
would actually run with 
a female running mate. 
Now, it is anticipated 
that Joe Biden will not 

only choose a wom-
an but a woman of 
color. It may still not 
be acceptable to 
many middle-aged 
conservative men, 
but we have gotten 
used to seeing wom-
en in power. So 
many Democratic 
women were elected 
in 2018 that it is now 
a standard, not an 
exception. 

Also, in watching 
many interviews on 
MSNBC, I have been 
surprised and happy 
to see so many 
mayors and Gover-
nors who are also 
people of color. They 
are good caring peo-
ple who work to 
make their cities and 
states better. I wish 
some white elected 

Republicans were as 
dedicated. 

So, in fact, there are 
many factors in favor of 
Democratic Candidates 
in 2020, starting with 
the President and going 
down the ticket. How-
ever, we need to con-
centrate, not relax. We 
must remember how 
much damage the Rus-
sians did in the last elec-
tion. They have an 
“asset” in the White 
House now and they 
want to keep him there.    
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P lea s e don ’ t forg et  y our  d u es!  

Dues are $15 per year, payable in January of each year.  Dues 

paid in the last quarter of the prior year will carry forward 

into the new year.    

If you have not already paid, and since there is no meeting in JULY, 

you can pay online at:    

https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved  

https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved
https://www.largodemocrats.org/get-involved
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District 66 NewsDistrict 66 News  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pass-

ing along some great news 
that Deb Anderson pulled to-
gether yesterday.  The latest 
vote by mail signups.  Thank 
you Deb! 
 
See the below charts that 
show over the last two months 
in Pinellas: 
 Democrats VBM signups 

totaled over 15,000, and 
continue to be the majority 
of new signups 

 NPA VBM signups totaled 
over 9,000 

 
In District 66, a total of 2,303 
Dems and 1,570 NPAs signed 
up to VBM.  That translates to: 
 a 6+% increase in Dems 

signed up to VBM. 
 On average, per precinct, 

an increase of 41 Dems  
 On average, per precinct, 

an increase of 28 NPAs 
 
Those are fantastic re-
sults!  And we are not 
done.  We continue to have 
folks that are making calls, 
texting, and mailing cards as 
part of our precinct/
neighborhood focused efforts 

to reach out to new voters and 
voters that did not vote in 
2016.  

Thank you for all your continued efforts!  We are making a 
difference! 

Bryan 
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Tuesday Morning Game ChangersTuesday Morning Game Changers  
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CONTACT US 
2250 1st Avenue North 
St Petersburg, FL 33713 
Office hours vary based on volunteer 
ability. Please call or email for more in-
formation.  

Join the In It to Win 

It Team 

Become an In It to Win 

It sustaining donor! By com-

mitting to a monthly, recurring 

donation, you will make the critical work of the Pinellas 

Democratic Party possible.  How does it work?  

Click on the image above and under “Make it Monthly” 

select “Yes, Count me in!” then set your monthly dona-

tion amount. Give what you can, every cent counts! You 

may cancel your donation at anytime by calling the 

office at 727-327-2796.  

Saturday, July 18, 2020   5—6:30 PM 

 

The Pinellas Democratic Party is excited to in-

vite you to our 2020 Truth & Justice Virtual 

Gala! You won’t want to miss this online 

event, featuring major Democratic candi-

dates… including the presumptive Presidential 

nominee, Vice President Joe Biden, Jr! We ex-

pect the Vice President to present during the 

evening, and we will get a very special visit 

from a certain former female Texas governor. 

 

Expect to be inspired by presentations from 

our PDP Chair Barbara Scott, Vice Chair John-

ny Boykins and Florida Representatives Jen-

nifer Webb and Ben Diamond, among many 

more. 

Your ticket also includes our exclusive Blue-tini reci-

pe, which we encourage you to enjoy in your gala 

finest. Just because we can’t be together doesn’t 

mean we can’t enjoy the glamour of this special 

event, THE fundraiser for our Get Out the Vote ef-

forts! 

http://www.pinellasdemocrats.org/
https://pinellasdemocrats.org/events/
https://pinellasdemocrats.org/
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/init
https://pinellasdemocrats.org/event-feed/
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Dear Democrats,  
 
I hope you have all 
seen the announce-
ment of our block-
buster line-up for our 
Leadership Blue Gala. 
Joe Biden, DNC Chair 
Tom Perez, Congress-
man Jim Clyburn, and 
Commissioner Nikki 
Fried are champions of 
our values, and we’re 
so excited for them to 
join us. This year’s Ga-
la will be unlike any 
other – not only be-
cause we are hosting 
our Democratic nomi-
nee and former Vice 
President Joe Biden, 
but also because this is 
our first entirely virtual 
Leadership Blue week-
end. 
 
Although we wish we 
could be celebrating 
together in person, we 
are proud of the in-
credible and innovative 
steps our staff, volun-
teers, and county par-
ties have taken to keep 
Floridians safe in this 
challenging moment. 
Together we will flip 
Florida blue! Read 
more below on the 
many ways everyone 

can participate 
in this year's 
Leadership 
Blue weekend. 
 
We have a BIG 
update an-

nouncement coming 
Monday about our 
Vote by Mail pro-
gress. Stay tuned - 
your (blue) socks are 
going to be knocked 
off! 
 
As of Saturday, July 
11, there are exact-
ly 115 days -- 3 
months and 23 
days -- to November 
3, 2020. We are only 
10 days away from 
the July 20 deadline 
to register to vote or 
change party to vote 
in the August Prima-
ry, and ballots began 
mailing this past 
week. 

From the  Chair's Desk 

Florida Women 

for Biden Kickoff  

Over 1,600 joined 

Monday's launch of 

Florida Women for 

Biden, including 

Congresswomen Val 

Demings and Donna 

Shalala, Commis-

sioner Nikki Fried, 

State Senator 

Audrey Gibson, 

State Representative 

Amy Mercado, and 

Chair Terrie Rizzo.  

Join the Women for 

Biden National 

Call Thursday, July 

16 at 7 p.m. 

ET featuring Stacey 

Abrams. Biden for 

President hosts this 

bi-monthly call se-

ries every other 

Thursday, July 2 to 

October 29. Register 

for the calls here.  

VOTE BY MAIL 

Data shows more voters are 

likely to cast their ballot 

when they are mailed a bal-

lot in advance. Historically, 

the party that is able to har-

ness the power of VBM has a 

major advantage because 

barriers to voting are re-

moved, allowing more voters 

to exercise their right to 

vote. Plus campaign get-out-

the-vote efforts improve 

when voters have ballots in 

hand a month in advance, as 

there are fewer voters left to 

persuade to vote on Election 

Day.  

Since April 1, we've 

made over three million 

VBM call attempts  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1rrHGYNkRzcRZPKlY7pPyQG8txY2XRFPaeucIPSqbTKRZkkC0S4maN3aYOFPucN0n9E4kU_E-bAdKZviNm3hyeMAzqWIFkNaAZHjuXnIduGTU8-rA9KoMojhH1h8XpNedZz4znslYv_CI6XJcC4Gt1AttwuyG0ncQksdLlNd6mDmhzmcoYlOQ==&c=wnXLD5u_-qDkmaXv2PHzFj4mkpEl_VNxeNZ2HdHat
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1rrHGYNkRzcRZPKlY7pPyQG8txY2XRFPaeucIPSqbTKRZkkC0S4maN3aYOFPucN0n9E4kU_E-bAdKZviNm3hyeMAzqWIFkNaAZHjuXnIduGTU8-rA9KoMojhH1h8XpNedZz4znslYv_CI6XJcC4Gt1AttwuyG0ncQksdLlNd6mDmhzmcoYlOQ==&c=wnXLD5u_-qDkmaXv2PHzFj4mkpEl_VNxeNZ2HdHat
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s1rrHGYNkRzcRZPKlY7pPyQG8txY2XRFPaeucIPSqbTKRZkkC0S4maN3aYOFPucN0n9E4kU_E-bAdKZviNm3hyeMAzqWIFkNaAZHjuXnIduGTU8-rA9KoMojhH1h8XpNedZz4znslYv_CI6XJcC4Gt1AttwuyG0ncQksdLlNd6mDmhzmcoYlOQ==&c=wnXLD5u_-qDkmaXv2PHzFj4mkpEl_VNxeNZ2HdHat
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Democrats Abroad Global Black Caucus: 
Fighting White Supremacy  
 

The Democrats Abroad 

Global Black Caucus is 

hosting a summer se-

ries, "Fighting White 

Supremacy." Below are 

details on their upcom-

ing webinars: 
Saturday, July 25, 9 a.m. ET: On the Strate-

gic Value of U.S. Reparations - Antar 

Keith will provide a brief overview of the his-

tory of reparations, including an outline of 

other forms of reparations and redress ex-

tended to minority groups during the 20th 

century. 

Tuesday, July 28, 1:30 p.m. ET: Black Lives 

Matter and COVID-19 Webinar - Dr. Ni-

cole Hirschfelder will lead a discussion fo-

cused on the situation of the black communi-

ty in the USA, reflecting on the current ef-

fects of COVID-19, widely publicized cases of 

police brutality that led to worldwide protests, 

and the urgent need for structural reforms. 

Thursday, August 6, 1:30 p.m. ET: Film 

Night: American History X - A screening 

of the film "American History X" followed by a 

discussion. 

Amendment Four's 
Restoration of 
Voting Rights Guid-
ance  
 
Following a Federal 
court ruling in May, 
FDP shared guidance 
from NAACP and ACLU 
attorneys regarding 
registering returning 
citizens. This week the 
11th Circuit Court of 
Appeal stayed the im-
plementation of the 
district court's decision 
while the case is pend-
ing appeal. FDP Voter 
Protection Director 
Brandon Peters advises 
DECs to cease register-
ing returning citizens 
who are uncertain if 
their rights have been 
returned until we have 
further updates on the 
Amendment 4 case.   
 
 

Second Quarter 
Stats  
 
The second quarter of 

2020 brought unexpected 

changes and required a 

major shift in our opera-

tions. We have risen to the 

occasion! Take a look at 

what we've accomplished 

since the March Presiden-

tial Preference Primary: 
 Made 3 million calls 

 Mailed 500,000 letters 

 Sent over 3 million 

texts 

 Patched-through over 

27,000 calls to SOEs to 

enroll voters in Vote by 

Mail (VBM) 

 Worked with Demo-

cratic county commis-

sioners to secure fund-

ing in 27 counties for 

SOEs to mail VBM en-

rollment forms 

 Fielded candidates in 

140 of 141 state House 

and Senate races 

 Enrolled over 350,000 

Democrats in VBM 

 

Thank you to each of our 

19,876 active volunteers 

who helped make this pos-

sible. Our work over the 

next three months is even 

more critical, so we can't 

let up for a second. As 

DNC Chair Tom Perez re-

minds us, the weekend 

starts after the November 

election!   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVFgX3O-ntkXe5PownVEEI0xG0yv572JtosQxxAnE4lz9oQSotRpl8tnfIDpxpAZk4U6uasTQ0rnxCkMQkXvLxNboXsUjdJhVAfTNPUk7IcPE=&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVFgX3O-ntkXe5PownVEEI0xG0yv572JtosQxxAnE4lz9oQSotRpl8tnfIDpxpAZk4U6uasTQ0rnxCkMQkXvLxNboXsUjdJhVAfTNPUk7IcPE=&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVDGFt5GGZX03dR05csOCOFbt_QmdU1xHUppmFuvnOAkIhdYMWhPgeAfjIz_Bx3teVv7t7uD4HMMH-KBT6A8DwuRdTwyAdMmfOGiuxTlVg4xs=&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVDGFt5GGZX03dR05csOCOFbt_QmdU1xHUppmFuvnOAkIhdYMWhPgeAfjIz_Bx3teVv7t7uD4HMMH-KBT6A8DwuRdTwyAdMmfOGiuxTlVg4xs=&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVK7bwZipUJQ6_o8Z8u8Y8uP6TYSR_o-mxmrAdGLTLHPxAhPL9g5kDOjg81ZyL_3hH6MAOvLQbacjP21yTe3zoQuDSm5_Pi2u1b2Bxeqy0nHM=&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVK7bwZipUJQ6_o8Z8u8Y8uP6TYSR_o-mxmrAdGLTLHPxAhPL9g5kDOjg81ZyL_3hH6MAOvLQbacjP21yTe3zoQuDSm5_Pi2u1b2Bxeqy0nHM=&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8
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Our Annual Leadership Blue event has been resched-
uled for a virtual gathering July 17-19. Clear your 
calendars for a weekend of trainings, special events, 
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From previous page 

Our Annual Leadership Blue 
event has been rescheduled 
for a virtual gathering July 
17-19. The weekend will 
be filled with trainings, Par-
ty updates, guest speakers, 
and the Leadership Blue 
Virtual Gala. Our main 
events and trainings will be 
broadcast live on Facebook, 
Twitter, Twitch, and 
YouTube. Registration links 
for specialty trainings will 
also be available. RSVP 
Here for Leadership 
Blue! 
 
Our Digital Team has pre-
pared a Leadership Blue 
2020 Toolkit to help you 
promote this event and 
make it our largest ever. 
The toolkit includes sample 
posts for you to share 

across your social media 
channels, tips for creating 
your own content, and 
more. 
 
Our annual Leadership Blue 
Gala is a separately ticket-
ed event, but all other 

weekend activities are 
free. The 2020 Leadership 
Blue Virtual Gala will begin 
at 6 p.m. ET on Satur-
day, July 18. There are a 
few general admission 
tickets still available for 
$35 each. All remaining 
general admission tickets 
will be $50 each. ACT 
NOW to Reserve Your 
General Admission Tick-

et. DECs, Clubs, and Cau-
cuses can con-
tact PartyAffairs@FloridaD
ems.org for special ticket 
pricing. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xKnT7cnzOSmxOehEA18fGnDyLR4K2P5hxY9h4-UqK_Q1FZ0dux_ZFeMhG4-zTzpdqsEydkTTGK5cswj84zyVsiLS3BBWVBf0_0Upwje8vuCHol-dkyHhcSm4jDQeyqu47T2JrzCTR_zy&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xKnT7cnzOSmxOehEA18fGnDyLR4K2P5hxY9h4-UqK_Q1FZ0dux_ZFeMhG4-zTzpdqsEydkTTGK5cswj84zyVsiLS3BBWVBf0_0Upwje8vuCHol-dkyHhcSm4jDQeyqu47T2JrzCTR_zy&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xKnT7cnzOSmxOehEA18fGnDyLR4K2P5hxY9h4-UqK_Q1FZ0dux_ZFeMhG4-zTzpdqsEydkTTGK5cswj84zyVsiLS3BBWVBf0_0Upwje8vuCHol-dkyHhcSm4jDQeyqu47T2JrzCTR_zy&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xEVI47MXktoofy7NqISyrkQ3JlwJvwpHEexoOOajWvnW68Z2HEZSzwgOWxwlSNwtI6dDCTDuUAnxz6rjTUA82Z4NPTvqJme8g29-ZmOs9AXz-FNwA1lFZcjnckLjUAb5IgpagQYKCDyhoSSbIxbMg2tcEs4nYppSwTSXH6rnogsDxMnK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xEVI47MXktoofy7NqISyrkQ3JlwJvwpHEexoOOajWvnW68Z2HEZSzwgOWxwlSNwtI6dDCTDuUAnxz6rjTUA82Z4NPTvqJme8g29-ZmOs9AXz-FNwA1lFZcjnckLjUAb5IgpagQYKCDyhoSSbIxbMg2tcEs4nYppSwTSXH6rnogsDxMnK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xCur3QSLdTr4rkp7NxKO7X5TDDgbkCTNjvmgUdXF3kldrwjsnXqeT3ZOO8nNfXw06msScJhcaJ5PQ1mghIGPmo0moOdpJTn4QbfLa2OHcYgWjmOXJa_N1gcba28R0tDvyw==&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xCur3QSLdTr4rkp7NxKO7X5TDDgbkCTNjvmgUdXF3kldrwjsnXqeT3ZOO8nNfXw06msScJhcaJ5PQ1mghIGPmo0moOdpJTn4QbfLa2OHcYgWjmOXJa_N1gcba28R0tDvyw==&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xCur3QSLdTr4rkp7NxKO7X5TDDgbkCTNjvmgUdXF3kldrwjsnXqeT3ZOO8nNfXw06msScJhcaJ5PQ1mghIGPmo0moOdpJTn4QbfLa2OHcYgWjmOXJa_N1gcba28R0tDvyw==&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xCur3QSLdTr4rkp7NxKO7X5TDDgbkCTNjvmgUdXF3kldrwjsnXqeT3ZOO8nNfXw06msScJhcaJ5PQ1mghIGPmo0moOdpJTn4QbfLa2OHcYgWjmOXJa_N1gcba28R0tDvyw==&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFC
mailto:PartyAffairs@FloridaDems.org
mailto:PartyAffairs@FloridaDems.org
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guests, and our host 

community, and are 

guided by the exper-

tise of leading public 

health officials. 

 

The DNCC is focused 

on ensuring everyone 

involved with the con-

vention can complete 

their official business 

without risk to person-

al or public health. Af-

ter consulting with 

public health officials 

about the COVID-19 

pandemic, convention 

organizers have deter-

mined state delega-

tions should not plan 

to travel to Milwaukee 

and should plan to 

conduct their official 

convention business 

remotely. A process is 

being developed to en-

sure all delegates can 

cast their votes on all 

convention matters, 

including the presiden-

tial nomination, re-

motely during the con-

vention. 

In addition to choosing 

the Party’s nominees 

for president and vice 

president, during the 

convention the Party 

also adopts the official 

Democratic Party plat-

form as well as the 

rules and procedures 

governing Party activi-

ties. The DNC Platform 

Drafting Committee 

hosted public hearings 

this week, and you 

can view those on 

the DNCC's YouTube 

channel. The full Plat-

form Drafting Commit-

tee will meet on July 

15 to finalize their 

draft to present to the 

Platform Committee. 

The Platform Commit-

tee will meet virtually 

on July 27. Add your 

voice to the 2020 

Platform by submit-

ting a video with the 

ideas, values, and be-

liefs you want to see 

reflected in the 2020 

Party Platform. 

The principal responsi-

bilities of the Rules 

Committee is to adopt 

the Procedural Rules 

under which the Dem-

ocratic National Con-

vention will operate, 

adopt the Convention 

Agenda, select the 

permanent officers of 

the Convention, and 

adopt the nomination 

process for presiden-

Click on box below 

to visit the D20 

website for more 

information! 

Due to the coronavirus 

pandemic, the Demo-

cratic National Conven-

tion Committee 

(DNCC) will be trans-

forming and moderniz-

ing some elements of 

the 2020 Democratic 

National Convention. 

Host city Milwaukee 

will anchor the events 

for the week, and pro-

gramming will include 

four nights of live 

broadcasts and curat-

ed content from Mil-

waukee and other sat-

ellite cities, locations, 

and landmarks across 

the coun-

try from August 17-

20. These changes will 

help the convention 

reach more Americans 

than ever before, so 

we can organize and 

mobilize our party 

ahead of the most im-

portant election in 

American history. Most 

importantly, these 

changes are driven by 

a commitment to the 

safety and well-being 

of delegates, party 

members, convention 

July 9, 2020 / Blog 
 

The Democratic 

Party Platform: Our 

Roadmap for Mov-

ing America For-

ward 
By Democratic National  

Convention team 

Click for more! 

tial candidates in the 

next election cycle. 

The Rules Committee 

will meet virtually on 

July 30. The Creden-

tials Committee is re-

sponsible for resolving 

questions concerning 

the credentialing and 

seating of delegates 

and alternates to the 

Democratic National 

Convention. They will 

be meeting virtually 

on July 31.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVlZOfqlEhD9ao8wTwvZ4zpbz5Kl8f1ngsxdUWTju3DLyL0IQ0QnM9NXDrHYkxNj9F-pk_xwMTBOdZb423LGLed1EJyxcr0TQeLctmPd4h0wO2NTL112RoTlHYJqUH3hN9&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVlZOfqlEhD9ao8wTwvZ4zpbz5Kl8f1ngsxdUWTju3DLyL0IQ0QnM9NXDrHYkxNj9F-pk_xwMTBOdZb423LGLed1EJyxcr0TQeLctmPd4h0wO2NTL112RoTlHYJqUH3hN9&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVxwC5hRfh0DqNtKqmtr55mkSuQAW3TQfBqg_ulv2dtyREAsAw4hUItP-WrtaisL0EdSfdADVkSN7AD92Vs-X--jcUGdIYoQ4Y&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8g==&ch=OyGRB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVxwC5hRfh0DqNtKqmtr55mkSuQAW3TQfBqg_ulv2dtyREAsAw4hUItP-WrtaisL0EdSfdADVkSN7AD92Vs-X--jcUGdIYoQ4Y&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8g==&ch=OyGRB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVxwC5hRfh0DqNtKqmtr55mkSuQAW3TQfBqg_ulv2dtyREAsAw4hUItP-WrtaisL0EdSfdADVkSN7AD92Vs-X--jcUGdIYoQ4Y&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8g==&ch=OyGRB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OTJf9HAT7FZQhISgJ5h0EIoEXtIMD8b7Nh6DFlQQJ-hIr8j3lVL2xGwuG-fZkdzVxwC5hRfh0DqNtKqmtr55mkSuQAW3TQfBqg_ulv2dtyREAsAw4hUItP-WrtaisL0EdSfdADVkSN7AD92Vs-X--jcUGdIYoQ4Y&c=tPUfQgkzINNY0OL4Y640KjEJ1iXMRe9yyFFAMrJFCLpk6Ly-6pqC8g==&ch=OyGRB
https://www.demconvention.com/
https://www.demconvention.com/category/blog/
https://www.demconvention.com/blog/the-democratic-party-platform-our-roadmap-for-moving-america-forward/
https://www.demconvention.com/blog/the-democratic-party-platform-our-roadmap-for-moving-america-forward/
https://www.demconvention.com/blog/the-democratic-party-platform-our-roadmap-for-moving-america-forward/
https://www.demconvention.com/blog/the-democratic-party-platform-our-roadmap-for-moving-america-forward/
https://www.demconvention.com/blog/the-democratic-party-platform-our-roadmap-for-moving-america-forward/
https://www.demconvention.com/blog/the-democratic-party-platform-our-roadmap-for-moving-america-forward/
https://www.demconvention.com/blog/the-democratic-party-platform-our-roadmap-for-moving-america-forward/
https://www.demconvention.com/blog/the-democratic-party-platform-our-roadmap-for-moving-america-forward/
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operating room, con-
tamination is a no-no. 
You wear a mask be-
cause if you don’t, the 
most vulnerable person 
in the room — the pa-
tient — might get an 
infection because of 
you. 

Recently, I was the pa-
tient. I underwent a 
simple hernia repair 
under local anesthetic. 
Being the patient, I did-
n’t have to wear a 
mask. Being a surgeon, I 
felt more awkward be-
ing in an operating 
room without a mask 
than being there with-
out my pants. I asked 
for one, and the under-
standing nurse anesthe-
tist got me one. 

While members of the 
operating team, the 
physicians and scrub 
nurses, do not have to 
maintain social dis-
tance, they do have to 
follow agreed-upon 
rules limiting their 
movements to avoid 
inadvertent contamina-
tion: hands in front of 
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you at all times, above 
your waist and lower 
than your shoulders; no 
exposing your back to 
the front of another 
member of the team, 
which results in a front-
to-front, roll back-to-
back, front-to-front pas 
de deux if two team 
members have to 
change places in mid-
operation. 

Although both the oper-
ating team and the op-
erating tables are cov-
ered with sterile drapes 
that extend toward the 
floor, only the waist-
high tops are consid-
ered sterile. Should 
equipment be found 
dangling over the edge, 
it will be removed and 
replaced. You do it be-
cause, in the operating 
room, contamination is 
a no-no. You do it so 
that the patient will not 
inadvertently get infect-
ed. 

If someone sees some-
one in the operating 
room unconsciously 
break protocol, they 

 

Today, my wife re-
turned from a visit with 
a friend. “She won’t 
wear a mask. She said 
it’s too uncomfortable.” 

Had I been there, I 
would have said, as I 
now do when I hear 
people complaining 
about the discomforts 
of a mask, “Sorry, you’ll 
get no sympathy from 
me.” 

As a surgeon, I spent 
much of my life behind 
a mask. Yes, it could be 
uncomfortable, espe-
cially during hay fever 
season, when I would 
excuse myself at the 
end of a three-hour op-
eration to discreetly re-
move my snot-filled 
mask and wipe my face 
clean. 

Yes, you learn by trial 
and error how to pinch 
the wire across the 
bridge of your nose so 
that your breath 
doesn’t shoot out the 
top of the mask and fog 
your glasses. You wear a 
mask because, in the 

will call it out and it will 
get fixed so that there is 
no question about con-
tamination. No one in the 
room wants to risk the 
patient getting infected. 

If your child is in the op-
erating room, you want 
the surgeons, anesthesia 
providers, nurses and 
technicians to wear their 
masks — masks that cov-
er their noses — and fol-
low the rules. Those in 
the operating room want 
to as well. They want to 
because the constraints 
are inconsequential to 
them compared to the 
risks of contamination to 
the patient. 

They wear masks and fol-
low the rules not for 
themselves, but for oth-
ers. You are glad they do. 
When you see them after 
the operation, you say, 
“Thank you.” 

John Clarke is an emeri-
tus professor of surgery 
at Drexel University at 
Philadelphia and clinical 
director emeritus of the 
Pennsylvania Patient 
Safety Authority. 

 

Your mask feels uncomfortable? Get over it. 

As a surgeon, I know how vital they are. 
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Please visit our new web-

site. NOTE that it has 

changed from .com 

to .org!!! 

There are many submen-

us with valuable infor-

mation.  Don’t overlook 

hem. 

Why Join the Largo/Mid

-Pinellas Democratic Club? 

 

The club provides a variety of 
ways to stay informed and in-
volved in local, county, state and 
national political discussions. But 
we‘re not just about talk. We will 
be part of the action in finding 
the best candidates and getting 
them elected, as well as sup-
porting the most important caus-
es. We will write letters, make 
phone calls, knock on doors, reg-
ister voters, and whatever else it 
takes to bring change to our com-
munities, our county and our 
state. But, just as important, we 
also want to make time to enjoy 
each other‘s `company and cele-
brate each other‘s efforts at so-
cial events throughout the year. 
Grassroots politics is effective 
and fun!  

As a member of the Largo/Mid-
Pinellas Democratic Club you can:  

 Meet other active Democrats  
 Meet and get to know your 

elected officials and potential 
candidates  

 Raise funds and work for candi-
dates  

 Participate in community ser-
vice projects  

 Hear speakers and discuss is-
sues of local, state and national 
importance  

 Attend special events and 
monthly meetings.  
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NEWSLETTER EDITOR 

& LAYOUT EDITOR 
Wanda Schwerer 

admin@largodemocrats.com  

PHOTO EDITOR 
Heidi Sanchez 

Board of Directors 
Mary Lou Ambrose, President 
Lois Fries, Vice-President 
Becky Heeren, Secretary 
Wanda Schwerer, Treasurer 
Lorena Grizzle  
Bob Glass 
Charlotte Maas 
Ginny Nelson 
Heidi Sanchez 
Wanda Schwerer (Webmaster)  
Lodewijk van den Berg  
Peggy Tucker 
 

All of the officers were elected 
March, 2019. Next election is March, 
2021 

Additional contact information is avail-
able on 

www.largodemocrats.org.  

 

For the most up-to-

date information on 

your Federal, State, 

and County represent-

atives including all 

contact information, 

Go to : 

https://

www.votepinellas.com/

LinkClick.aspx?

fileticket=R9k4r7jkBB4%

3d&portalid=72  

Senator Rick  Scott Washington, D.C. 
United States Senate 83 Russell Senate 
Office Building Washington, DC 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5274  

Email: help@rickscott.senate.gov   
 
Senator Marco Rubio United States Sen-
ate, 284 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 Main: (202) 224-
3041, Toll free: (866) 630-7106 Fax: (202) 
228-5171, TTY: (407) 254-5548 Tampa: 
5201 West Kennedy Boulevard Suite 530 
Tampa, FL 33609 Phone: (813) 287-5035 
Call: (813) 977-6450 

Rep. Charlie Crist - 13th District http://
crist.house.gov/ Washington, DC Office 
427 Cannon HOB Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: (202) 225-5961 Fax: (202) 225-
9764 District Offices Seminole District 
Office 9210 113th Street Seminole, FL 
33772 (727) 394-6950 (727) 394-6955 
(fax) St. Petersburg District Office 696 
1st Avenue North, Suite #203 St. Peters-
burg, FL 33701 Phone: (727) 318-6770 

Rep. Kathy Castor - 14th District  Wash-
ington Office 205 Cannon House Office 
Building Washington, DC 20515 Phone: 
(202)225-3376 Fax: (202)225-5652 Tam-
pa Office 4144 N Armenia Ave Suite 
300 Tampa, FL 33607 Phone: (813)871-
2817 Fax: (813)871-2864 Office Hours: 
8:30 am - 5:00 pm St. Petersburg Office 
University of South Florida – St. Pete 
Williams House 511 Second St. S. St. 
Petersburg, FL 33701 Phone: (727) 873-
2817 Office Hours: Please call in ad-
vance. Note: Please mail all items to the 
Tampa District Office address.  

Rep. Gus Bilirakis - 12th District Washing-
ton, DC Office 2112 Rayburn HOB Wash-
ington, DC 20515 PHONE: (202) 225-
5755 FAX: (202) 225-4085 New Port 
Richey Office 7132 Little Road New Port 
Richey, FL 34654 PHONE: (727) 232-
2921 FAX: (727) 232-2923 Tarpon 
Springs Office 600 Klosterman Road 
Room BB-038 Tarpon Springs, FL 34689 
PHONE: (727) 940-5860 FAX: (727) 940-
5861 Wesley Chapel Office 5901 Ar-
gerian Drive Suite 102 Wesley Chapel, FL 
33545 PHONE: (813) 501-4942 FAX: 
(813) 501-4944  

Contact your Federal Contact your Federal 

Representative!Representative!  

https://www.facebook.com/Largodemocrats/
https://www.votepinellas.com/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=R9k4r7jkBB4%3d&portalid=72
https://www.votepinellas.com/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=R9k4r7jkBB4%3d&portalid=72
https://www.votepinellas.com/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=R9k4r7jkBB4%3d&portalid=72
https://www.votepinellas.com/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=R9k4r7jkBB4%3d&portalid=72
https://www.votepinellas.com/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=R9k4r7jkBB4%3d&portalid=72
http://billnelson.senate.gov/contact/email.cfm
mailto:help@rickscott.senate.gov
http://largodemocrats.typepad.com/opinions_and_letters/email%20form:%20%20http:/www.rubio.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/email-senator-rubio?p=Contact
http://largodemocrats.typepad.com/opinions_and_letters/email%20form:%20%20https:/crist.house.gov/contact/
http://largodemocrats.typepad.com/opinions_and_letters/email%20form:%20%20https:/castor.house.gov/contact/contactform.htm
http://largodemocrats.typepad.com/opinions_and_letters/email%20form:%20http:/bilirakis.house.gov/contact/email-me

